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Rest and Revive toolkit
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Insomnia 
can cause an average of
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* Kessler et al., Sleep, September 1, 2011.

11.3
missed workdays 

per employee per year
in lost productivity  

per employee per year*

$2,280or
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Welcome to your Rest and Revive toolkit
Nearly a quarter of U.S. workers suffer from insomnia, and far more than that 
report experiencing basic symptoms like fatigue and sleepiness. Those symptoms 
are linked to memory problems, workplace accidents, and increased absences.* 
But with this easy-to-use toolkit, you can help your employees get on a path to 
better sleep — helping to improve morale, reduce stress, and even lower health 
care costs for you and your employees. Here’s what’s included: 
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A daytime 
activity log 
to show how 
food, drinks, and 
physical activity 
affect sleep

7 weekly 
emails to guide 
your employees 
through the 
program, plus a 
promotional email 
to kick things off 

An employee 
guide with  
facts and tips  
for getting  
better sleep

A poster 
to help drive 
engagement at 
the workplace 

A sleep log 
for keeping  
track of each 
night’s rest

A BETTER WAY TO TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS
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Measure

1
Assess

2
Plan

3
Engage

Assess — Use data 
to learn where your 
company stands on 
workforce health.

Plan — Set goals, 
schedule events and 
activities, and develop 
a communications 
strategy.

Engage — Launch and 
promote the program to 
your workforce. 

Measure — Evaluate your 
program’s success and 
set future goals.

Maximize your program’s impact with this hands-on action guide. It’s designed for 
flexibility to fit your business needs — and help improve productivity by helping 
your employees adopt better sleep habits. You simply check off the boxes as the 
checklist walks you through the four basic steps of a successful program: 

Take the first step
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Steps When What to do Tools and resources

  Get leadership 
endorsement

Preprogram

  Present a business case to your  
leadership team on the benefits  
of healthy activities.

 •  Build a case for workforce health 
shows how to engage leadership 
with facts and figures.

  Get your company recognized  
for current healthy activities.

•  Apply for the American Heart  
Association’s Fit-Friendly 
Worksites program.

  Have your CEO or other leaders 
demonstrate their commitment  
to workforce health.

  Gather baseline 
company data

Preprogram

  Survey your employees  
on their interest in healthy  
lifestyle activities.

•  Create your own free surveys 
with SurveyMonkey or Google.

•  For more ideas, see our  
employee interest survey.

  Assess your work environment to see 
what you’re already doing to support 
healthy behaviors. Look at:

 • food in vending machines

 • how walkable your workspace is

 • whether you’re hosting healthy meetings

•  Physical inactivity cost calculator 
shows you how much inactivity 
costs your company.

•  Worksite walkability audit tool 
helps you assess walkability at 
your workplace.

•  Healthy meetings guide

Assess1
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A BETTER WAY TO TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS

http://businesshealth.kaiserpermanente.org/starting-a-workforce-health-program
http://www.startwalkingnow.org/start_workplace_fit_friendly.jsp
http://www.startwalkingnow.org/start_workplace_fit_friendly.jsp
https://www.surveymonkey.com/
https://support.google.com/docs/answer/87809?rd=1
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/kaiser-permanente-employee-interest-survey
http://www.ecu.edu/picostcalc/
http://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpao/hwi/toolkits/walkability/audit_tool.htm
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/kaiser-permanente-healthy-meetings-guide
http://kp.org/choosebetter


Plan2
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Steps When What to do Tools and resources

  Promote your 
program

Preprogram   Form a wellness committee  
to manage your program.

 •  Wellness committee toolkit

Two to 
three weeks 
before first 
email

  Have a company executive or 
your wellness coordinator send 
out the first promotional email 
introducing Rest and Revive. 
Include:

 •  program start date

 •  details on the kickoff if you’re 
having one

•  Rest and Revive promotional 
materials:

• promotional email

• employee flier

• Employee guide

  Print and post promotional 
materials in kitchen and 
break rooms.

TIP

Host a kickoff event and invite one 
of your top executives to speak. 
Include a short demonstration of a 
guided imagery recording.

A BETTER WAY TO TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS

http://kp.org/choosebetter
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/kaiser-permanente-wellness-committee-toolkit
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-promotional-materials
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-promotional-materials
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-guide
https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/health/care/!ut/p/a0/FchBDoMgEADAt_iAzYZEYfFmhH6hhdsGiZIIGELt99seZ9DjC33hO-3cUy18_uxCLD22md9bqnCnLVZ8okd_Nd4zoysVAocj_o9bT-GM6IzVap2MBamlBCGsgEWPBohoUkKp8UErXjnTZxmGL2IKPpI!/


Engage3
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Steps When What to do Tools and resources

  Send emails to 
your employees

Week 1

  Send “Self-assessment and  
goal-setting” email:

 •  Help your employees track their 
sleep habits and look for factors 
affecting their sleep.

 •  “Self-assessment and goal-setting” 
email

•  Sleep workbook:
• sleep log

• daytime activity log

• sleep action plan

• personal notes

Week 2

  Send “Building a healthy 
foundation” email:

 •  Learn about healthy sleep habits.

 •  Try going to sleep at the same time 
each night and waking up at the 
same time each morning.

 •  Stay out of bed when not sleeping.

•  “Building a healthy foundation” email

Week 3

  Send “Understanding your  
sleep habits” email:

 •  Have employees take the sleep survey. 

 •  Then have them read what their 
responses indicate. 

•  “Understanding your sleep habits” 
email

A BETTER WAY TO TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS

http://kp.org/choosebetter
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-workbook
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails


Engage3
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Steps Date What to do Tools and resources

  Send emails to 
your employees

Week 4

  Send “Identifying sleep thieves” email:
 •  Avoid or limit the use of alcohol  

before bed. 
 •  Avoid or limit the use of caffeine  

and tobacco. 

•  “Identifying sleep thieves” 
email

•  Tobacco-free campus toolkit
•  Sleep topics from the National 

Sleep Foundation

Week 5

  Send “Managing stress” email:
 •  Use deep breathing to relax.

 •  Practice mindfulness as another daytime 
relaxation technique.

•  “Managing stress” email

•  Share stories to refresh your 
employees’ minds, bodies, 
and spirits.

•  Share podcasts.

Week 6

  Send “What if I still can’t sleep?” 
email:

 •  Share tips on making healthy behavior 
changes with small goals and physical 
activity.

 •  If one of your employees thinks they have a 
more serious condition, tell them to contact 
their doctor.

•  “What if I still can’t sleep?” 
email

•  Share information on 
insomnia and the question  
of sleeping pills.

Week 7
  Send “Assessing your plan and 
looking forward” email.

•  “Assessing your plan and 
looking forward” email

A BETTER WAY TO TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS

http://kp.org/choosebetter
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/kaiser-permanente-tobacco-free-campus-toolkit
http://sleepfoundation.org/sleep-topics
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
http://www.kp.org/thrive/mindbodyspirit
https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/health/care/!ut/p/a0/FchBDoMgEADAt_iAzYZEYfFmhH6hhdsGiZIIGELt99seZ9DjC33hO-3cUy18_uxCLD22md9bqnCnLVZ8okd_Nd4zoysVAocj_o9bT-GM6IzVap2MBamlBCGsgEWPBohoUkKp8UErXjnTZxmGL2IKPpI!/
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/health/care/!ut/p/a0/DccxDoAgDAXQE5kvjm6eQunWQCNNoDA0Gj29vu2BcICMLz3ZtRvX_zF1czFfi3D1MomlJ9U-JCtjB4HKrRnx5RCWGaO17QPvXC-2/
https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/health/care/!ut/p/a0/DccxDoAgDAXQE5kvjm6eQunWQCNNoDA0Gj29vu2BcICMLz3ZtRvX_zF1czFfi3D1MomlJ9U-JCtjB4HKrRnx5RCWGaO17QPvXC-2/
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/sleep-management-weekly-promotional-emails


Measure4
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Contact your Kaiser Permanente representative for more information.

 * Ronald C. Kessler et al., “Insomnia and the Performance of U.S. Workers: Results from the American Insomnia Survey,” Sleep, September 1, 2011.

Information may have changed since publication.
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Steps When What to do Tools and resources

  Evaluate your 
program

Week 8

  Survey program participants and 
capture results.

•  Create your own postprogram 
survey with SurveyMonkey or 
Google.

  Plan future  
programs

  Consider another program, such 
as a walking program, while 
employees are motivated.

•  Walking for workforce health  
toolkit

 •  Other programs

Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, Inc., 1950 Franklin St., Oakland, CA 94612, 510-987-1000 • Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, Inc., 393 E. Walnut St., Pasadena, CA 91188, 626-405-5000 • Kaiser Foundation 
Health Plan of Colorado, 10350 E. Dakota Ave., Denver, CO 80247, 303-338-3800 • Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Colorado, 1975 Research Pkwy., Ste. 250, Colorado Springs, CO 80920, 719-867-2100 
• Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Georgia, Inc., Nine Piedmont Center, 3495 Piedmont Rd. NE, Atlanta, GA 30305, 404-364-7000 • Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, Inc., 711 Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu, HI 
96813, 808-432-5955 • Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Mid-Atlantic States, Inc., 2101 E. Jefferson St., Rockville, MD 20852, 301-816-2424 • Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Northwest, 500 NE 
Multnomah St., Ste. 100, Portland, OR 97232, 503-813-2000

A BETTER WAY TO TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS
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https://www.surveymonkey.com/
https://support.google.com/docs/answer/87809?rd=1
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/kaiser-permanente-walking-for-workforce-health-toolkit
http://www.slideshare.net/KaiserPermanente/kaiser-permanente-walking-for-workforce-health-toolkit
http://businesshealth.kaiserpermanente.org/workforce-health-resources/ 
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